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TT W. SMITH,

AT TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clreld Pa.

T J. LINGLE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LA W,
1:11 FMHpebsrf, Centre Co., Pa. y:pd

11
OLANPD.SWOOPE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cerceaavilla, Clear-el- d ooonly, Pa.
cot. ,

0,SCAR MITCHELL,
r

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

ffOMn lo tbo Opera Huae. ool,

Hi W. BARRETT,Q
Attorney, and Counselors at Law,

clearfield, pa.
January SO, 1871.'

TSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Offloe la tho Court House. Jjll.'fT

HENRY BRETH,
(oMTRnn p. o.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
FOR ft ELL TOWHIHIP.

Ms; 8, 18TS-l- j

TH. M. McCULLOUGII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
00 je la Maibale bulldiac, Seooad atreet, op.

Bout, lha Court Houae. J26,

yy" C. ARNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWIKRVILLB,

ail ClaarloU ConaU, Pena'a. T4y

T. BROCKBANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offiao la Opara Iloua. ap 15,T7-1- ;

JAMES MITCHELL,

BBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jell'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

J K. SNYDKU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIBLD, PA.

Office ia lla'a Opara tlouae.
Jeaa 14, 7Stf.

WILMAB A. WALLACB bavib l. aaaae.
SABOT P. WALLACB. JOBB W. WBIBLBT.

WALLACE i. KREBS,
I T (Suieeeaore lo Wallaoe Flaldiag,)

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Jaal'jr Clearfield, Pa.

A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNB W,

OLBAariBLO, PA.

Alllafal fcaalneaa promptly attended te. OBloe

la Uraham'a Row rootaa formerly oooupiod by
il. B. Swoop.. Jelylt, 78 tf.

Prank Fialdlo.. W. D. Biler....8. V. Wilaoa.

JUELDING,
bIgLER & WILSON,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

la Plo'l Opara Homo.

taoe. I. MUBBAY. CTBOB BoBCoB.

jyjURRAt i GORDON, .

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
NPe)floe Ib Pie'a Opera House, second floor.

I:(0'T4

jeeara a. b'bballt. babibi. v. 'cbbdt.

fcENALLY & McCURDT

ATTORN EYS-AT-- VV,

Liearaeie, ra.
er Local baaloeaa attooded to proraptly wltt--

ddality. Otflae ob Soeuad atreet, above tbe Flrat
Nelioael lank. ail:74

G. KitAMER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Reel EaUle aod Colleotloa Afoal,
CLBAHflKLD, PA.,

Will promptly attead) te ell lofal kaalaeae ae
treated to hia eare.

la Ple'a Opera Hoaae. Job 71.

J F. McKENRICR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All local biulaeaa estreated to Ma eare will re.

aalre proeapt ettoBtlea.
Orlae eppealte Coarl Home, la Maaoaie Bulldln(,
tacead Doer. ouf M,'7-l-

JJR. B. M. SCHEURER,

BOMlSOPATUIO PHYSICIAN,

Oaee la raaldaeaa aa Flrat rC

April 14, MM. ClaarleM, Pe.

JJR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
. i.nTiiRiii'in. pa.

"III 0IIQB4 prefeerlewal ealla promptly. aatlftO

JR. T. J. HOT KB,

fHYSICIA AND BURGEON,
Olae ea Merket Street, CU.rl.ld. Pa.

4TOBoa aoaret I te 11 a. Be., aad 1 to I p.

JR. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

nOHOiPATUIO PUYBICIAN,
e adjnlslaf Ike reeldanee ef Jamee

r,,ky, ., ob Beeo4 8L, Claerleld, Pe.
JelyJI,'70 tf.

JJR. n. B. VAN VALZAH,

CLEAR VI ELD, PENN'A.
OfFICE IN RKentirCK, CORNER OF FIRST

' AND P1NI STREETS,

at-- Omoe koar-F- rea II te I P. M.

May It, 17.

J. P. BURCH FIELD,
A JUu Seriaea ef Ike .Id Reglmeal, PeBatyWaiila

ieaieore, eeriag rnareee iro w 7t
efara kl araf.aHeaal terrleea te tkeolltooea
of OlaerHId enaty.- -

, ewrrreieaeleaal eelle preeapuy aeaeae
"ae ea Seeead etreet, lormerlyeeeapled ky
Dr.Weada. leprdMU

f TAKRY BNYDKR,
1 BARBER AND BAIRDRB8SBB.

'bop oa Market Ml, eppealte Oeert Hoaee.
A eleea towel for erery eaateaaer.

Alee ateaafaeteirer ef
II Klada of Artlclea la Iibii Ralr.
ClearlelB, Pa. Bay 10, tt.
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JUMTICEM' ii CONBTADLtjlM' VKim. lare Bomber ef tbe aew
o wiu ea Uo reoeipt of twealre aiau, men a OOT to any eddreaa aria

AyiLLUM M. HENRY, Jubtici
7 " " ItUBUSnUlllf. VollMtlona to.d aod monmy prouipllT

Pid otm. ArtldlM of rmmanat mnd ddi ol,..v. mwmnj IHVIM Mil WIITUtia CUT

fo of au Dbkrittj. Ujj'7l

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jaatiee of the Paeoe Bad SerWener,

Curwenavllle. Pa.
tooVCollectlooa made end money promptly

ieuaa-711-

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real E8tat, Square Timber, Boards,
SIIINQLES, LATU, A PICKETS,

t:IO'TI Clearfield, Te,

REUBEN 'HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, PeiinB.

tet-Wi- ll exoeote Joba In Ma line promptly and
in e worsmanitie meaner. err.,07

JOHN A. STADLER,
BAKER, Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

Fruh Braid, Rusk, Rolli, Pii and Cakai
oa band or tuada to order. A general aaiortuteat
or loniteuooariei, eruitu aad KxttB la itook.
Ica Creatn and Ojitari In lemon, fialoon oearlj
oppoitto tbe . Hrtoee Moderate.

?.

WEAVER &. BETTS,
DRAI.RBI l!f

Real Esta'.o, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

oo Keeond atreet, in rear of atoro
room of Ueorge Wrerer A Co. I Janlr, .

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE .

MR
Mttculur Toteuithlp,

Oaeeola Mill, P. O.

All official buaineaa entreited to blm will be
promptly attended to. mcb29, '74.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lud Real Estate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

Ofltoa on Third street, bflt.Cherrj A Waloat,
VReBpeotfalI offers hli lorvieei In tilling

and buying lands la Clearfield and adjoining
eonatlei f aad wit a aa azperienea 01 over iwent-yta- ri

as a sarvoyor, flatters himself that be can

renter atuiaeuoa. Leo. io:va:ut

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ABD DBALBB IB

Naw I4Ktt and Luiulor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office la tarabem'a Row. 1:15:71

ANDREW 11AKWICK,
Htreet, CleerOeld, Pa..

MANl'rACTORRB ABO DBALBB IB

Hamas, Bridles, Saddles, Collars, and
g Goods.

klada or repairln, promptly attended
to. Seddlora' Herdwere, Jlorao liroabee, Carry
Combe, Aa., alweya oo band aad for aele et tbe
lowaat eeab price. IMeror, 111, 17.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
XPampa alweya oa band and made to order

All work warranted to render eatiafactlon, and
dellrered If deairea. mj.:p

Ielvery Stable.
anderalgned bega laareto Intorm thapob.

TUB tbat ke la now fully prepare to aeoommO'
iaU all la tbe way of farnlabln, H. aea, Uiigiee,
Seddlea and Ilernoaa, on tbe abort-- it notloa end

an reaeonahle terma. Realdenee on Loouat atreet,

letweeB Tblrd and Fonrtb.
UEO. W. QBAR11ART.

TU.r4.ld, Feb. 4, 1S74.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

auderaliaed, bevlnft leaaad till
THE UoUil, la tbe ilU of lalen Hope,

la now prepared to accommodate all wbo may

oall. My labia eed ber aball be aapplied wilb

tbe beat tbe market etforda.
OKORHB W. D0TT8, Jr.

Olea Hope, Pa , Merob 14, 187-t- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
MiLIB m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAltlTON, Pa.

Also, eRtensIra aiiimfMturer and dealer In Square

Timber and Sawed Lumbar of all kinds.
aoHeltrd aud all bills promptly

. r: rei.ivilied. I J""
E. A. BIGLER 4. CO.,

DBA LB HI IB

SQUARE TIMBER,
end menufacturera of

ALL klNOaOP SAWED LUMIIKH,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

8. I . SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB BBALBB IB

Watches, Clock, nnd Jewolry,

ffmlem'a Jfeav, MmrhH Areat,

CLE A It f ELI), PA.
All kleda of repelrlnf la my line promptly

April IS, 1071.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

anderrlitnad, kaili,, eatabllakaia Nur-er- y

THE ea the 'Pike, al.out keif way botweea
. . i . .... K ....itl.. ...... I. nH.,M l fnrview. in vm w....

of KRU1T TREES, (aleadard aadBlak ell klnda.. .. L 1.1 .1 - VI....dwarf,) Brercrown., Dnrsowiji r,
Uoooberry, LawloB Bleklarry, Strawberry,
and Reapberry Vlaee. Alao, 8lbriaa CrebTr-r-

galnce, and oerly erarlet Rbaberb, Ac. Ordera

promptly attended te. Addreaa,

op!, CarweaaaUle, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
--J. M. CAEDON & BBO.,

Oa Market Hi, eae oer we of Maaaloa

CLBARFIBLD, PA.

Oar arraairemeBtt are rf tbe meat complete

ekereeter lor fernl.bla, the peblle wltk Freak

Meeta ef all ktad, aad of Ibo rery beat quality.
We eleo deal la all klada of Apleoltarel lmplc
meata, wblek we keep oa eikibllloa for lha b.B-e-

ef tke wwblie. Cell aroand wbea la tewa,
aad take a look at tklnja, or addreaa aa

F. M. CARDON A DR0.
Clearteld. Pa. Jaly 14, 1174-tf- .

VltarMd Mnturtintt Jgtury.
JABBi RBBB. rABBOLL A. BIBBLB.

MKHH X BIDOLK, Jftnl:
Rapreeeat tbe fbllowlnc aad etber ,rtt elaaa Co'a:

LlnErU-do- a A Ol.b.-- O. S.

Lyco-lej- -ea m.t.IAb pl... J.OOO.OM

Ffc.eiB. er Hertford, Ceaa l "',lanreaee Co. of Norlb America ........ ,.;.'
North Brlllab A MerreoUle-- U. S. Br. I,IM,9U
SroUlafc Commareiel-- U. S. Braaok.... ''"''Waterlowa -
Treeelm (Life A Aaeldeat) 4,4,44

oarecB Merket St .epp. Ceert Heeee, C

P.. Jaaet,. tf.

A SKITIIKU'S TEAR.

The klnd.at word may f.ll to win,
The laab may fell in rein.

Tbe cell but weld tbe Unite ofaln,
And preyera may nourlah pain;

Still tbere'a a power that can unbar
Tbe portala of the heart.

And opon rooma end nooka afar
Witnin lis tender pert.

I've area tbeaon ofN.ptuna tcaaed
Upon tbe briny deep,

Wbrn erery hope of lire waa Inet,
Wben e are bad bani.bed aleep ;

He raved, end awore and eureed hla fala,
tlreelinit ,.im beeth with cheer,

Till uem'ry Uaebed bolore kla ,ase,
A motber'a follin, teer.

I're heard tbe ahout of bottling Ire,
And clanc of olaabinc; erma ;

I're aren the werrinr play with fire,
And reral In Ha ebnnua.

He etood unmoved while eoniradca fell,
Hia heart wee eo'd ami core,

He bowed bia head : "Tby will be done !"
He sew a motber'a tear,

Wllb aleallh the murderer alrikea bia steel
Deep In bia victim - heart;

He neither knowa, nor foara, nor facia
Contritlon'a piercing dart :

And yet I've aeen him weep and wail
Aye,ejroueb w;lh guilty fuar.

That blood Bee from hia motber'a heart,
It fa) la a motber'a tear

0, come RReln, that happy acene
That dream of hopeful youth.

0, memory thou doat win and wean
Mother 1 yield to Truth.--
reel tbe penga 1 eauaed thee then,
When all wee aad and drear,

All praiae to biia who aeved tby Ron,
By aendiug tbee a tear.

SENA TOR YOORIJEKS ON THE
CONFEDERATE BRIGADIERS,

UYI'OCniST OP THE BTALWABT RADICAL..

From Speech in tbe Benate, June ltfth.

Lot us goo a liltlo further, however,
about this daiin-rou- ii purson called tho
Confederate iiriesdiur. Who firtit
brought him hcrer Who is responsi-
ble lor the introduction ol the Con-

federate lirifadior to tho theatre of
national politics 1 Southern gontlo-rite-

around mo on this floor are here
lecauso they thought tho country was
restored to jta normal relations; that
tho States were rehabilitated under the
Constitution ; that each Htato had the
right to select i IB own repreeenatives
in loth branches of Congress and that
they wore not compelled to ask leave
to como of any set ol men from any
part ol the country.

tiontlenian, 1 welcome you. You
are right in being here. on ure met
however by a party of violent unwel-
come, with abuse and denunciation
burled as a Uey noto to parly warfare
by the great Senator from Now York,
and iollowcd up by all tho Senators on
that side of the chamber. Sir, there
is something duo to history on this
subject. Js tho Confederate soldier
unlit to tako part in tho afl'aira of this
government: or is it in fact only tho
Confederate soldiers who votes the
Ilcmocratic ticket to whom you object.
Is it tlio Confederate soldier pit se, or
does the objection to him only arise
when he votes tho Democratic ticket ?

II a Confederate soldier votes the Re
publican ticket, and indorses all the
rascality that overwhelmed tho south
as a deluge during carpet bagism, do
you not embrace him 1 Tell me when
you have ever spewod such a one out
of your mouths, lell ine when you
ever repulsed him from your warmest
and most cffcctionate political embrace.
Nono such havo over been cast out by
tho Republican parly. , On tbo con-

trary, all such have had scats uf dig-
nity and robes of honor assigned.

It is but a little while ago sineo A

Confederate brigadier first took part
in the eonlrol ol publio ufl'uirs. lie
was invited to uo so by luo candidate
of the stalwarts for tho next Presi-
dency, General Grant Grunt appoint-
ed Brigadier General Amos I. Aker- -

man, ol uoorgia, to a scat In bis cabi
net. A majority ol tbo Hcpublican
Senators sitting bore on their
oaths voted to confirm him as the first
law offlcerof this Government. Tbey
gave it lo him to construe. the Consti-
tution ; to interpret the'laws ; to render
decisions bonding lor years and per
haps lor all tuno. General brant put
into the hands ot Confederate Briga
dier General Amos I. Akprman the
Sortfolio of justice, and a Republican

him; and wiiyf not
because ho was groatly learned in the
law. Nor did they object when he
carried a sword and killed whom ho
could, undor the Confederate flag; he
voted tbo Itepublican ticket and that
was enough ; it washed away all bis
Bin, and made him clean and pure in
their eyos, though his sins had been
as scarlet bolore.

Another Instnnco nearer homo in
lime and place occurs next to my
mind. 1 know what profound satis-
faction 1 will afford to the Senator
from Now York Mr. Conkling when
I uauso lor a tnoment to pronounce
eulogy upon the prosent administra
tion. 1 know tue appreciation wnicn
his robust intellect has of the patriotic
and comprehensive capacities of tbo
administration now in power. 1 know,
therefore, ho will bo grateful lo me for
calling attention to tho I'uet that al-

though ho has arraigned us fur the
disproportion of Confederation Briga-
diers in this body to tho Union Briga
diers or Major Generals, rot tbisfavor- -

ito administration ol bis has con ilea
ono of its very imporlanl cabinot port
folios to another Confederate liriga- -

dior, General Key, of Tonnossco. I
havo no word ol disparagement lor
General Key or Goneral Akorman. I

am not hero to abuse or denounce
these men for changing their politics ;

thev had a right to do so. 1 uo say,
however, tbat Senator on the other
side, aftor voting to confirm those men
lor position, of tho very highest pub-
lio importance, have not the shadow
of a right to assail ns for welcoming the
Southern Senators wbo aro on mis
floor.

General Key drow bis sword under
the flag of tho South and long lit
through the war, lie then came to
the Senate, and whilo hero mado a

speech. I refer to it now principally
to show bow much the Senator from
Now York has forgiven, lo exhibit that
gracious pbaso of his character which
some do not know of as well as I do,

to illustrate that his forbearance and
charity aro as broad as the mantle
that covers all sin. General Key
spoke just before he was appointed to
the place he now holds. Commenting
upon mat vory memorauie neiti ui
testimony wherein Klia Pinkston
covered herself and the Republican
party with infamy, and while arraign-
ing John Sherman for being thit pat-

ron of that paragon falsehood, the
present Postmaster General on this
floor, on the 18th day of December,
1876, used this language:

'And on this testimony, the raise- -

hood ol which I, 80 apparont on its
face, a State is lo be dislranchised, and
a President, whom the people never
elected is to be placed in office."

1 told vou. Mr. l'residont, 1 would
provo how generous the charity of the
Senator from New York has been.
Within but a few day, of his appoint
ment and confirmation, the present
Pn.tm.atnr fiAflAnal Ant Old? an- -

nonnred that the present President of

the Unitod States waa not elected
President by the poople at all, but
further, that tboro waa a plot to foist
him into that office by disfranchising
a Stato through the instrumentality
of wholesalo falsohood. lie has nover
recanted this truthful statement that
1 know of J suppose he has agroud
to vofo tho Republican ticket, and
dotibtless bo does so. I presumo it
wits on that condition that a Republi-
can Senate confirmed the Confederate
Brigadier with an additional handicap
in tho shapo ol the speech 1 havo read
from.

Mr. Conkling. now does the Sena-
tor strotch my charity ovor that ?

Mr. Voorboos. Because 1 havo
heard that ringing voice which God
has given the Senator from Now York
in denunciation of that appointment.
1 therefore supposed ho had condoned
tho offense enumerated by mo, I
think the word "condone" a litter
word in this connection, all things
considered, than "forgive." Tho Sen-

ator has been unsparing in bis assulls
because of our afllliation with tho men
of tho South, whilo tho administration
of his party appoints not mcroly a
Confederato Brigadier, but ono who in
IhiB presence said that your President
nover was elected by tho people, that
ins claim to mat great olllcer rested
on wholesale falsehood and threatened
tho disfranchisement of a State.

Passing on, however, I Invito Sena
tors to take a walk with me through
tho South, startinir from tho Potomac.
1 will promise still further to illustrato
tho BhamclexB, fulso preten
sions of the Republican party on this
subject. As soon as we cross tho Poto
mac wo at oneo find a federal Judge
holding an ofiico for life in Virginia.
I Bhall not seek todisnarago his ability
or his character, but he was an origi
nal Secessionist and tho editor ol a
Secession paper when tho war broko
out. 1 allude of courso to JihIl'o
Iliighcs. Ho is now where he con
strues tho laws of tho United Stales
throughout a wido oxtianso of country
and over a largo and intelligent popu-
lation. Ho was appointed by a Re-

publican administration, continued by
a Republican Senate, confirmed by the
voices ol tnoso who havo since burled
their anathemas in our cars bocauso
wo wolcomcd you, and you, Southern
Senators, to this floor. They havo
welcomed Confederate offlcors to tho
bench and to tho cabinet; they bavo
welcomed them to foreign missions ;

they have wolcomcd them lo oflicial
positions of every description, on the
one solo condition that they would
voto Ibo Republican tickot. Party
iolilics controls this whole matter,
rt'hen thoy voto the Republican ticket
tbey are your Brigadiers ; when they
voto the Democratic ticket thoy aro
our Brigadiors.

My purpose must not bo misunder-lood- .
1 am not producing any of

these names here to assault them ; I
am simply using them to illustrato a
policy so crooked and ,0 outrageous
that it deserves exposure, and shall
havo it.

Here, next, is another Yiruinian.
John S. Mosby. Who was John S.
Mosbyf I know him well. 1 speak
no unkind word of him, yet I can re-

member when it was a question whoth-e- r

his surrender would bo received,
whether be would be accepted as a
prisoner of war or whether lie should
be outlawed from tho general amnesty
which the government was then ex-

tending. There was a time when tbo
namo of Mosby shook tho (ears ol men
in this capitul. Tboro was a lime
when it was supposed he fought under
a black flag and that It could somo- -

times be seen from tho dome in the
soil sunlight of an afternoon. It was
thought that his warfaro partook of
the nature of the guerilla, and such a
belief largely prevails to this hour.
But all is forgiven now ; not only for
given, but vorily this most oflensivo
Confederate warrior has his rich re
ward. Ho embraced Radicalism, and
it in return embrucod bim. Instead
of some wounded Koderal soldier oc-

cupying the pusilion this Republican
Senate has confirmed John S. Mosby
as counsel at Hong Kong, and be is
now "un American ropreseutativo to
tho oldest empire on earth ; he is
among tho Celestials.

Ibo traveler In passing through
Virginia naturally visits Norlb Caro
lina next. We will do tho samo.
Thomas Settle, of North Carolina, is
now a District Judgo of the United
Stales, a lilo office of rank and impor-
tance. It is doubtless true that Judge
Sett o is a competent man ; 1 am told
he is by both the Senators from that
Stato, but ho was an officor of tho
Confederato krmy. Ho was a Seces-
sionist ; ho fought tho battles of Seces-
sion ; be turned to be a Republican,
and was mado President of tho

National Convention which
nominated Grant in 1872, at Philadel-
phia. Aftoi ward ho was mado Minis-to- r

to Porn, and ho now occupies a
high judicial station. I proclaim hero,
as fur as my voice will go, that tho
most profitable speculation a man who
fought in the Confederato army can
now cngago in is to advortiso hiinHcll
ready to entor the ranks of tho Re-

publican patty at a fair compensation.
Governor Uoldon, of North Caro-

lina, was an original Secessionist and
a signer of the ordinance of Secession
which took Norlb Carolina out of tho
Union. Tbe Republican party, as
soon aa he joined its ranks, its unhol-lowe-

ranks down there 1 will not
quite apply that word to It up here
made him Governor of the State. He
remained Governor until he was im-

peached ; but proven crimoa ditl not
seem to disgrace bim with the Repub-
licans. Sinco thon ho boa been ap-

pointed postmaster at Raleigh and
confirmed by the Senate, and be is

thoro now at a good wholosomo salary.
Every weak or treacherous man in
tho South who for thame or fur love
oi gain dosiro to adendon his friends
and prey upon hia own pcoplo is thus
rewarded.

Take the Barringcrs ; one of them
is a Unitod States judge in Egypt.
They wore Conloderates ; they aro
Republicans now, and thoy aro cared
for. The Unitod States District At-

torney of North Carolina, Mr. Lnsk,
was an officer in the Confederate army,
and he was confirmed here. Ho was
confirmed by the Senators whoso souls
shrink from contract with a Confeder-

ate officer unless he is a Republican.
Mr. Young was a Conloderato oflloer
and he is now one of tho Revenue col-

lectors ol that State.
Going on down the Atlantie Coast

and wo strike South Carolina, tho land
of tho Marions, tbo Sumpters, the
Hamptons, the 1'roetonR, the Rulledgcs,
the Butlors ; tho land of chivalrio men.
What has occurcd bore? James L.
Orr was once Speaker of tho House of
Representatives and 1 speak or lura
with respect ; ha is dead. I know
him well. He wont into secession, and
armed rebellion, and was a Confeder-

ate officer, He aflorward, joined the
Republican parly ; and what place

mm
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thoy gavo him I They made him
minister to Russia. It nut ono of the
first-cIus- missions, it is tho foremost
of tho second cIiisb. I beliovo it does
not rank with tho first.

Mr. Conkling. It does.
.Mr. Illume. It does now.
Mr. Voorhets. Then it was one of

tho four fiiat-clux-s missions, Englund,
Franco, Germany, Russia ; and this
Confederato officer received it as bis
reward for joining tho Republican
party. 1 know whut my friend from
Illinois (Mr. Logan) is saying to him-
self. Ho is montally exclaiming,
"Would to God that souio of my s

who fought under tbo-ol- flog
could havo a grout place liko that." I
cannot bo mistaken as to what is go-

ing on in lha breust of that hard fight-
ing Federal euldiui'. I think evon my
genial friend from Rhode Island (Mr.
liuinsido) has his conscience some-
what quickened il not entirely aroused
on the subject by this time,

Colonel Northtin, of South Carolina,
is now United Statos District Attor
ney ; ho was an officor in tho Confed
erate army.

Wo move on again and pauso ueil
in mo Mississippi, tlio land ol the brute
and , as 1 know, fori
havo been there ; the land of genius,
because tho Senator from Mississiimi
Bitting behind me Mr. Lamer lias
nis nomu tneru, Let us see how too
Republican parly has managod its
afluirs in that Sutto. Major Mor his
was tho most prominent scout of Gen-

eral Stephen D. Loo's command and
he is now tho United States Marshal
for the northern" district of Mississippi.

Cuptuin G. W. Hunt was an aid to
Goncrai Hardee, and bo is now tho
United States Al nrwl.nl nf (ho southern
district ol Mississippi. Ah I bow tho
good things como to tho regcHerato
Thomas Walton I knew him; hois
in his grave, and pcaco to his ashes
was an aid to General Longstrect.
Ho was appointed United States Dis-

trict Attorney ; and alter his deuth
he wits succeeded by Green Chandlor,
a Confederato officer who was at that
time United States mail agent, and is
now United Slates District Attorney
in tho place of Wulton, deceased.

Colonel G. W. Henderson was a Col
onel of cavalry in Genoral Chulmcr's
division. Ho is now receiving tho re
ward of his services as a United States
Revonue Collector; and in mder to
make you feel proud of your party in
Mississippi and to finish up my work
properly it only remains for mo to
state that tho Republican candidate
lor State Auditor in 1H75, was Captain
isucnanan, captain of tho second Mis
souri Cavalry at Fort Pillow. Ho is
said, accoiding to all accounts, to havo
fought ricrely in that memorable bat-
tle. Yot bo received all tho votes tho
Republican parly had to give as well
as tho prayers of his norlhern friends
who could not get to the polls to vote
for him. With what devout aspira-
tion the Sonator from Maine hoped for
his success, anil 1 havo no doubt bo
could got up now and prove that ho
would have been elected if bis sup-
porters had not been bulldozed. Yos,
he was a cuptuin fighting at Fort Pil
low undor the Confederate flag. Tho
leaders of tbo Republican party stand-
ing here as tho Representatives ot in
dignant loyalty against Confederato
isrigadicrs tuko to their bosoms this
Confederate officer who bathod bis
sword in tho blood of Fort Pillow.

Tako noxt Louisiana, that luted
region of riot, disorder, and stupendous
un veractty. n a bavo known it long
as the land of tho magnolia; wo know
it now as tbo land also ol tho stalwart
liars, as disclosed within the last few
weeks in this Capitol. Let tho cur-
tain be raised and let us look at some
Federal officials in Louisiana. We
see ono wbo was long in office there
and wbo has mado a great and bloody
figure is history; a man ot command-
ing military eupaeity General James
Longstrect. General Grant mado him
Surveyor of tho Port of Now Orleans,
took his bloody hand in his, not only
welcomed linn hut said, "Como up
hiebor," Who was Longstroetr 1

havo heard ono who commanded a
corps in tho Wiidornoss spoak of that
dreudlul shock of battle when his corps
encountored Longstroct's, and tlio
blood ran in rivulets. No bravor,
harder tighter ever drow sword or

an enemy than Longslreet.
Ho was educated tor a suldior by bis
government, and be cost it moro lives
than any other ono man who com-

manded no moro than a corps in tho
Confederate army. Who wua Long-stree- t

at Gettysburg and at Anlietam?
An educated American soldier fight
ing with uespcrato courugo to estab
lish an independent government,

Whon tho history ot tho luto soc-

tional war shall bo written, alongside
of tho names of Gordon nnd Stonowall
Jackson, of Joseph lv Johnston and
Albert Sidney Johnston, will bo writ-to- n

in living letters tho millitary achiov-mont- s

of James Longstrcot Y'et noth-
ing stood between him and civil pre
ferment tho moment ho was willing
to turn his back upon his old comrades

ho had shared with him tho bloody
charge, tho nightly bivouao, and the
overwhelming disastor that fell upon
thorn all at the close. And am 1 to
sit still In my seat and hear hourly ro- -

proaehos irom tho mouths ol men wbo
confirmed James Longstrect to a civil
offico bocauso this sido of tho chamber
is composed In pnrt ol thoso wbo wcro
in the same contest by hia sido ? No,
sir, 1 do not propose to do it. I pro
pose to appeal to lairnoss, lor common
honesty, and common decency to tho
country upon the question. 1 do not
litem! that tho record shall Do mado

up in tho interest of injustice. It is

not in tho power of Republican Sena-

tors to mnko il up in tho way they
propose, for tho truth is not thoir way.
Their accusations shall rocoil on their
own heads. Their charges rest npdn
fulso foundations. If there is guilt at
all on Ibis subject the leaders ol the
Republican party are themselves the
guilty parties. Other officers may be

cited in Louisiana. Colonel Wharton
is United States Marshal. Ho was a
Confederate officer. Colonel Wm. H.
Hough is a District Judge, Mr. Leon-

ard is a United State, District Attor-

ney. Co!. Smith Is postmaster at Ba-

ton Rouge, George B. Johnson was
lato Auditor, Alexander Boarman Is

United States Judgo, General r. u.
Herbert waa in office as ono of tho
levee Commissioners under Gencaal
Grant All these wcro officers in the
Conledortte army.

I cannot dwell, however, longer on

Louisiana. I turn for a moment to
Alabama. W ho was J udgc Humphreys,
who is now of the judiciary of this dis
trict T Is thore any office of more im

portance than a judicial office 1 Wbo
was Judge HumphreysT Ho raised a

regiment for the Confederate service.
He had, however, only to Join the Re
publican party ana ne was at once ap
pointed one of tho Judge, of the 8u
preme Court ot this district, whore he
now oils. He was confirmed by Re
publican Senators, who now prate

about tho prosence of Confederate brig-
adiors In tbo publio sorvioe. ,

I havo heard of the mean, of graco.
I used wben a boy to attend

I havo heard tho richest
outpourings of tho gospel. I have
heard graco described as a fountain
flowing in boundless beauty and illimi-
table wealth. I have listened when it
was claimed that this grttco washed
away all stains, cleansed tho murder-
er's soul on tho gallows, puriUed and
gavo pcaco lo tho guiltiest conscience
over culled shivering and quaking with
fear from this world lo tho world bo-

yond ; but I have nover beforo heard
of a fountuin of grace so wide, so deep,
bo exhauslloBs, bo spontaneous in its
unceasing flow as that of the Rcpubli.
can party lo Confedorato officer, if
they will only voto tho Republican
iicKet i

A WOMAN'S LETTER.

Mary Clemmer is one of tho noted
Washington correspondents who bears
and bccs everything that goos on at
tho Federal Capital Tho following is a

portion of a recent letter sent to the
Now York Independent :

It is a common assertion hero that
some ot the hottest weather of tbe
season comes in Juno. True, it does.
Tho Juno of Virginia is the July of
Massachusetts, bet hero and thoro,
sot amid its fervors, is a perfect thry- -

solilo of a day a day mado of amber
and azure, whon tbo vast spaces, far
as the sight can reach, are Hushed
with transparent nebulic, through
which the sunlight sifts with absolute
radiance, till the wbolo atmosphere
seems a limitless ocean of delicate, un- -

lmagined hues, in which every objpe
from tho glancing sparrow to tho
donio of tho Capitol, the very earth
itsen seems to rout. apors veil the
Maryland and Virginia bMIs in super-
nal purple, and even tho aecoitful Po-

tomac glints with overy lint ot the
opal. Yet, strango to tell, tho charm
of charms in tho day is tho tonic in its
air "a southern day with northern
bluod in its veins." It is joy to livo, to
bask and ripen, to "mix your blood
with sunshine, to tako tho wind into
your pulses." Tho world is full of ex
pectancy, the onchnntment of youth.
Only your months on will wait tho
gathered harvests, tho serenity of ful-

fillment, tho last lingering radiance of
a glory gone by. But to day is Juno.
lis charm is the sense ot inextingulsb-abl- o

youth. Children are not children
long. Men and women fade. Tbe
world grows old ; yot every twelve
months is repeated the mlraclo of re-

juvenation. Again and again we live
through tho delightful surprises of na-

ture's painless births: behold anow
tbe genesis of beauty ; face, as Adam
faced them with astonished joy, a now
heaven and a new earth. It will come

the satiety ot summer, its languors,
its weariness. Dust will cover this
virginal freshness of the world ; the
season will decline ; you with it. Never
mind. Health, power, youth is na-

ture's and yours. If with her
you wano, with hor you will live
again. Ibine and mino id tho eterni-
ty of youth.

I he lapilol bas Its own charm
theso early summer days. From the
goddess of liberty tho great dome
itself, which day aftor day persists in
floating out into the luminous atmos-
phere down to tbo grand rotunda, so
slrangely, sweotly clean, it bath its
charm. No hurrying crowds in the
corridors. Loiterers sit on the settee,
in tbo rotunda and watch the venera-
ble Brumidi, bearing tbe weight of
seventy years, on a scaffolding far
aloft in the dome, whore ho is painting
tho wonderful frescoes which will boar
bis namo down to posterity. It is so
pleasant to Boo clean tiles under your
leet ; to have plenty of room. The
doors of tho Senate gallery stand wido
open ; and going in, you find in it ils
UBual summor occupants. Tho pretty
girls, in fresh muslins, who come to
sco and to bo seon. The high-nose-

spinster, who glories In looking su-

perior to "all nonsense." Sho oflen
carries a noto book and aponcil, whoro-b-v

then and thoro sho setB down tho
eccentricities and peculiarities of the
unfortunate masculino beings who
servo their country on tho floor below.
Thon tho Scnuto gallery is tho chosen
resort of old ladies and gentlemen wbo
havo plenty of spare timo and an ex
traordinary fondness for tlio affairs ot
the nation, It Is wondorlul the hours
and days these pairs spend in gazing
down on these not
looking oflen holding long
and nut entirely private discussions on
tboir lavorito Senators. Besides theso,
thoro are thoso specimens of the crea
ture femininowbo aro nothing' if not
gregarious, and who go every whero in
'squads, if not in batallinns. in tbe
winter they charter a back, fill it oitcn
(to discomfort), tlireo on a seat, and
sally forth to mako formal calls, telling
their driver "to stop wherever ho socs
carriages." In this way they secure
invitation, lo formal reeeplions, and
astonish the natives of Shadville by
bearing back lo that odoriferous town
visiting cards bearing upon them in
scribed "The Secretary of War" "The
Socrotary of tho Navy," "The Attor-
ney General," Ac, astonishing thoir
bogom friends witb tho greatness ol
their Washington acquaintances ; not
thinking il worth while to stato tbo
fact that said acquaintances never sot
eyes on any inhabitant of Shadville,
ovon in Washington. Well, in sum
mer those seekers alter knowedgo ana
social distinction still walk tbe earth
in squads. It is very bad for me, whon
I alight in their neighborhood; for
thoy talk so loud, to long, so fast, o

altogether, that 1 am oflon vexed and
always vanquished. Tbey come in to
watch tho Senators, and their remarks
on theso unfortunate men are 10 volu
ble and penetrating that not one word
uttered on the floor below can be
heard.

"If vou would speak a littlo lowor, I

could hear my brothor bottor," said
gentlo Mrs. Sherman, in despair, one
day to these cbaticrora. uut no mat
ter what your "brother i, saying, or
the man who moves the nation, yon
must bear a, It a boo were bussing It
into your ear. "Do look at that fwkny
on Senator ', desk I" "Havo
you beard tbo last about Mrs. ?'

Well, they oo say . 1 non come, a
deep dish ol social scandal, served up
within bearing ol halt a doaon scale.

Thoso Senator, mar have outlived
the rapacity for astonishment; but, if

not, they would jump into mo air
sometimes to hear tbe stones told or
them in the galleries.

Like the day. the nailery this morn
ing Is dcliciously cool. Winnowed ot

beat, tho sunshine sift, down through
the mellow root of tinted glass. Jl
and there a lazy fly drone, through
the bar, ol amber slanting downward
to the seat,. Tho tongue, wagging
on lb, front seat are for the moment
resting, thank heaven I lloro sits an
industrious lady, with ber tattling

there an old lady, by hor lord, hor
eye, big and round with curiosity, as
she studies the below, f.von
they are at rest, as it tbo equipoise of
tbe element, bad stolen inward and
made them quiet. The mock battle is
over; the litre oi fighting ft.r the
present endod. Even Ben Hill sits
winging hi, foot over his desk, as if

school were out and tboro was nothing
left for him to do but to go home lo
Georgia a tall, clean, ministerial man
in aspect, with a eloae-eu- t gray beard,
A resoluto mouth, and large light blue
eyes, full ot meditative, introvorled
light. Ho ba, the drawl and whine
of a Methodist exhortor (which, I be
lieve, he is), and even pummels Blaine
with something ol the unction ol
"Thus saith tho Lord."

Near him sits Lamar, of Mississippi,
considerably "drossod up" this morn-
ing, with immaculate linen, hi, long
locks smoothly combed, bis careworn
face with a shadow lees ot pain in it.
For some reason, tbe post year Lamar
has sat down in tbo shadow ol Uordon
and Hill, speaking far less than he
used to in tbe House. In cultivation
bo outstrips tbem both, a, be docs by
fur tbe average Southorn man. Nor
should we ever forgot that bi, eulogy
on Sumner was as just as it was elo-

quent. Gordon sits near him, far tailor
and prouder in bcuring, full ol vanity
and of saber cuts caught in Confeder
ate battlo. One shows plainly on his
lace. Hi, straight black bair is brush-
ed back, showing a high but narrow
brow. II is nose is inclined to bo snub.
Altogether ho is a fine, without boing
an impressive looking man. Butler,
of South Carolina, is tar handsomor ;

but of tbat drawing-roo- typo of beau-
ty which through Iho flattery of wo-

man, is very apt to make out of a man,
unless ho forswears it, a parlor knight

a man in tho prime of life, who
looks woll-tod- , a, well aa ,

with smooth, fine features, a tempora-men- t

more inclined to Bocial pleasures
than to thoso of camp or field. His
Hamdon record, perhaps, put bim on
bis good behavior in the Senate At
any rato, by his urbanity, mildness ot
mood, and apparent freedom Irom
Southern race rancor, hu eoems lo
have won a higher personal place in
Iho regards ol Republican Senators
than any other Southern man in the
Senate, unless it be Wado Hampton,
also of South Carolina. Strango that
it should be tho South Carolina Sena
tors who are the lambs of all the
Southern Senatorial flock. Wado
Hampton sits on tho outer edge ot the
Dcmocratio side, vory neur Thurmun,
showing visibly the effects of the great
physical suffering through which he
has pasaed. Ho leans boavily on two
crutches a large, heavy man, who
has suddenly collapsed into thinness,
bis long, dark hair falling about a face
in which sudden wrinkles have nut of
fulnoaa, in whose expression thore is a
singular mingling oi cratt and

Among the liepublican,,
life has laid its hand visibly upon
threo men. Time touches us all.
Gently sometimes ; sometimes witb
visible ruth, tinging with silver tbe
lock, ol ebon and gold, kissing out the
tints and contours of youth. Again it
sniitos heavily, without mercy. Thus
In the stress and passion ol living it
bas smitten Conkling, Carpenter and
Blaine. .:

No men in publio lifo have changed
so suddenly and surely as they have.
While men like Senators Hamlin and
Morrill do not look a day older than
they did ten years ago, these three
men, who are more than twenty years
younger than thoy aro, have grown
swiftly old by their Bide,. Carpenter
looks scaroely tbe same man who felt
the Senate a fow yoara ago. Then a
.only man, who bad scarcely reached
lis prime, he is now not moro than

hall as largo, with whitened hair and
wasto hands. One potent charactorls-ti-

remains unchanged the flute-lik-

qualily of bis voice, Blaine has grown
heavy witb the unwieldmess ol age,
though far from old. llo bas grown
gray and somewhat bald, and bis hand-
some eyos havo submitted to the first
insignia of declining personal power-occasi- onal

spectacles. How much of
tho personal powor of tbo man was
conccntratod in that falcon glance I

What can take its place? Conkling
is the third man wbo has suddenly
and strikingly aged, and with far less
serenity of face than bis two comrade.
lie bas grown gray ana slightly bald,
while tbe malevolence of bis expres-
sion has visibly increased. It must be
ternblo to despise and hate people as
much as be looks as if be did. The
supercilious leer on his lips seem, to
actually hurt them.

'

NO SUCH PALL-REARE-

Tho Pittsburg Telegraph i, responsi
ble tor tho lollowing solemn affuir:
Some limo ago a citizen of this place
was vory ill. lie wont Into a stupor
which lasted throe- or four days. He
waa carefully watohod by hi, wife and
one or two ladies from the .neighbor
hood. One afternoon tho attending
physician said ho could notlive through
the day, and the sorrowing wifo, with
a viow to having everything in roadi-net-

lor the end, held consultation
with ber friend, as to the arrange-
ments for the funoral. The conversa-
tion was hold at tbe bedside of tho dy-

ing man and in a short time all the
dotails were arranged except the name,
of those who should be asked to be
pall bearers. Three or four young
gentlemen bad been -- elected, wben the
wile saiu, tne souoing luue builbuiv w
the occasion, "now would Mr.

,o do ?" "Oh, ha would do nice-ly,-

echoed the chorus of friends. "He's
such a nice young man." There was a
sudden movement undor the coverings
of the bed and the dying husband slow-
ly raised himself on one elbow, nibbed
hi, eye, and aaid in a weak voice. "No,
be won l do. l am l going to nave
that fellow tor one of my pall bearers.
Tbe ladioa were astonished at this re-

vival of the sick man, but tbo wifo laid
bim back eontly on the pillow, and
said soothingly ; "Never mind, dear,
don't worry. This 1, a matter that
need not trouble you. ltnasaaauty
which we will have to perform alter
vou are gone. "No, II isn t, aaid the
husband, crossly. "Tbat fellow isn't
rains' lo be one of my pall bearers.
don't like him and never did, and If

you are going to have htm I'll got well,
see if I don't" Again he fell back in
bed and became unconscious, but in a
fow boors there came a change for the
better. To-da- he walk, the streets
as hale and hearty aa any man.

A new boy at school diverted the
minds of Urn olbor pupil, from their
book, by munching peanuts, where-

upon the teacher relieved him of hia
edible, and reprimanded bim. Next
day tbe master rooelved not from
th new scholar's mother, whioh

this information : li mi Boy
kan't eat Pee nuU out loud in Skule,
I'll edikate bim myself U bom.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. MoQUOWN.

TI1R LOCK HAVEN BTATB NORMAL
CHIMIb-- irs PKKKKJIT AND ITU

FUTUHE.

Wo look tiussa.e on Monduv morn
ing, July 7lh, for Lock Haven, to aid
ill the examination of tho graduating
Class ul tlio Stale rtormal School. Un
arriving at tho depot at 11:20 wo were
mot by w. u. I'enus, ot tbis connly.
(now a student of that institution) and
driven to the Normal School, which is
near two niilos distant from the busi
noss portion ol the city. Tbe location
oi tbe building is without a parallel in
tbe state, or perhaps tbe V nitod States.
Uur first impression, as we stood view
ing the spleudor oi the surrounding
mountains and beautiful valloy beneath,
beggars description. Un a high eleva-
tion of land overlooking the Susque
hanna river, immediately above the
island, the elevation is above tbo
beiL'bt of the tree, upon the onooBite
mouotains, and is such as to give tho
-- peciaiur a viuw ui lue ontiro town
and the beautiful valley tbat lies below
tne city.

Insido, tbe building i, a model ol
oonvenieuoe and neatness. A good
parlor, reading-room- , diniug-hall- , and
chapel, are praiso-wortb- apartments.

Alter calling on the ladies and gen
tlemen In attendance Irom this county,
wo were ushered into tbe presence ot

tbe laculty and tbe mombors of the ex
aminining Board, to engage in testing
the work oi 1 roi. iiauh and his Assis
tants. At 8 o clock tbat morning, a
class oi sixteen ladies and Beventoon
gentlemen was arraigned 'in the pros
ence oi sucn examiners as Dr. Brooks,
Dr. Wickersham, Sup't Jlouck, and a
fow minor aids from Clearfield and sur-
rounding countios. We wcro not the
lease surprised to find seniors all

fur tbo scourging ordeal before
them. Tbo ladies especially were
frightened, and some evon shed tears
when the Intellectual bnttorics opened
upon them. The examination lasted,

lib liltlo intermission, until about V

o'clock tho next evening, at which
time both sludonts and examiner, were
Bomowhut exhausted, it is commend-
able that tbo zeal and earnestness
manifested by the class, and tbe thor
ough training, evinced in every phase
ot the examination. No ono grow
weary and loll by the wayaido until
Dr. Brooks with bis gigantio mathe
matical faculties poured fourth a vol-

ley of arithmetical "grape and canis-
ter," producing a profound sensation
in the company of jubilant aspirants,
and forestalling many fond hopes in
the hearts of some who wore net en-

dowed with laculties adapted to that
science. Amid the dark terror of Ibis
cloud, the familiar words, "1 am afraid
I won t pass, . were whispered from
one to another, and a despondent ex
pression took tbo place ot the anima-
ted countonance, of a fow minutes be-

fore. Following tbe examination in
mathematics was tbat of teaching in
the Model School. In a Stat, Normal
School, a great deal of premium is
placed upon this important part of the
teacher's training.

Tbe seniors were filed into the
Model School, and one by one they
were called np by Mr. Wickersham to
present to the Board their skill in
teaching. The subjects assigned, upon
which they were required to drill the
pupils, were very difficult, and in tho
presence oi the Stato Superintendent,
who questioned tbem pretty closely,
embarrassment was almost inevitable.
However, tbey shewed tbat their
training in that direction bad not been
neglected, and some admirablo recita-
tion, wore conducted.

This conoluded the examination,
and aftor supper the Board of Exam-
iners filed into tbe parlor to pas, upon
tbe merits ot tbo applicants, while
without, in groups here and there,
stood thirty-tw- uneasy candidates
eagerly waiting for the verdict. Vari-
ous speculations wore indulged in as
each in turn reviewed the rugged path
that he or she had passod over. About
eleven o'clock the bell was rung, and
all gathered in the recitation room,
wben Dr. Wickorsham, in a neat and
pointed speech announced the result.

mis waa loiiowed with numerous
congratulations, and sympathy for
some who wore consoled by being re-

minded tbat "ll at first you don't suc-

ceed, try, try again."
It is only instice to say for all that

thoy did exceedingly well, and showed
that their efforts had not been in vain.
It also shows that Prof. Raub is not
only managing tbo financial affairs of
tbe institution creditably, but is doing
a noblo work in developing the talents
of those whom bo instructs. It is with
feelings of honest pride that wechron-icl-

tho fact that out of the number
graduating, threo aro young men from
our own county, and what is moro
gratifying, thoy stood among th, first
in tbe clans, graduating with a unani-
mous voto of the Board. Their namos
are as follows: S. E. Fisher, of Kart-han- ,

township, and Wesley and 1. L.
JncLiarren, or Ifecatur township. Mr.
W. C. Pontz, of Brady township, is
now President oi the Price Literary
Society, and is filling his position in an
able manner.

There are over 250 students in the
school, and its prospects for largo ad-

ditions next summer are very good.
A visit ot two day,, or week, will
satisfy any one of the magnifioent sys-
tem and complete management of the
school. They have an excellent Board
of Tru"t, ol which Governor Biglor,
of this place, i. President The onity
oi purpose existing between the trust-
ee, and th, faculty, is one oi tbe bust
assurances ot strength and power, and
if tbey aucceed next year in getting
a, cultured and refined a class ot stu-

dents as tbey have at prcaent, we can
expect to hear a very flattering report
from our Normal School.

Honor to American Schoolmis
tresses. In the House ol Commons,
Mr. Mundella referred, in tbe Course of
dobate, favorably to th, female school
teachers of tbe United Slates, when
Mr. Mills indulged in a sneer and
doubled tbat the custom waa one that
could be profitably employed In tbat
country. Then up rose Mr. Plunkett,
a gallant Irishman, who said he had
been to the United Slate, and thore
studied th, subject, and expressed his
opinion that "it would be a great bene
fit to Ibis country ll w, could import
200 or 50(1 ot those American women
teacher,." Mr. Maclaren also quoled
the Bishop nf Manchester, who has
declared, trora personal experience, that
thoir teaching is genorally "mucn nat
ion than that givon in the schools of
tbi, country.

The cost of elomontary instruction
in Prussia amounts to l3,imi,(KW an
Dually. Gratuitous instruction is given
in seventeen oat of th, sixty towns in

Prussia which count over ZO.UUU In
habitants.

0 VSR yJA GAR A FAILS.

THB SHOCK I NO END OP A FRENCH
COUPLl'k HONEYMOON TRIP

AROUND THB WORLD.

Another awful catastropho oocurrod
here by which Mr,. A Holland,
of Paris, 1 ranco, waa iwopt ovor tbe
ilorseshoo Fall in prosenoo of ber ago-
nized husband. On Wednesday last
Mr. and Mrs. A Holland, of 24 Rue
Mognau, Paris, arrived boro from Chi.
caixo and took rooms at the Falls
Hotel. Thoy could Speak "uut little
English, and for that reason took their
meals at a French restaurant, opposite,
kept by a named
J. B. Rnmnin. During their visit here
they visited all tbo places ot Interest
on both sides of tbe river, and were to
start at noon fur New York,
whence they wore to immediately sail
for France. This morning Mrs. Hol-

land expressed a desire to jay a fare-
well visit to Goat Island, as she bad
enjoyed most tbe mugiiiliuent scenery
from that point. They left their bote!
at about ! o'clock, and le snrely walked
orer the bridge, faking the right hand
road around the island. They stopped
on I.una Island, at tho Cave ol the
Winds, and also paid a vist to the point
formerly occupied by the Terrapin
Tower. Thoy woro in high spirits and
enjoyed the glorious scenery to the
fullest degree from the brink of the
precipice. Thoy moved slowly np the
river bank, ever and anon stopping to
take farewell glancos until tbe Three
Sister Islands were gained. They cross-
ed tbo first bridgo, and in duo timo al-

so paused on to the last Bister, from
which the view np the river i, grand
boyond tho powors of description. For
a long time thoy sat upon a log silent

uu aumiraiion anu men turned to
retraco their footstep,.

As they wore about to step upon the
bridge leading from the third Sistor,
thoy discovered the stairs leading dowd
to the right of the bridge, looking to
wards tbe Canada shore. Anxious to
behold all the beauties of tbo falls,
thoy descended the few stops, and, r.s
thoy did so, mot two gentleman who
were coming up. 1 hoy also saw a boy
dipping a cup of water from the rivor,
which he drank, and then followed al-

lot the gentleman referred to. A short
distance from the fow stops leading
down nsxlor the trees the island end,
abruptly, tho edge of the bank above
the water being about one foot in
height Distant only a few feet is still
another island, vory small, and to which
access is impossible. Between tbe
third Sister and this little island tbo
water flow, with great velocity, and it
was thore that Mrs. Holland saw the
boy dip up the cup of water. Filled

ith a strango desire to drink Irom
old Niagara, Mrs. Holland asked hor
husband for bis traveling cup, which
he took from its morocco case and
banded to ber. As ho gavo it to her
be stopped back a few feet to get a
belter viow of the rivor abovo, aud as
he did so she stooped over the abrupt
bank lo fill her Bilvor cup. A mo-

ment passed, and then a blood-cur-

ling shriek was heard abovo the rush
and roar of the waters, and the hus-
band turned just in time to see bi, wife
topped for an instant and plungo head-
long into the resistless torrent The
husband rusbod to the brink of the
bank, but be wa, powerless. In a
brealh she wag, washed away upon the
crest ot the descending water, and a
moment latter disappeared Irom viow.
The grid stricken huBband stood and
gazod oiler his late companion, and a
moment allerward saw ber appear up
on tbe surface a fow rods below. Her
white face was for an Instant turned
toward heaven, and the next instant
her body was caught in the rosistlees
fury of the undertow and awopt away
forever.

Tbe husband, frantio with grief,
rushed madly back to the restaurant
and into tbe presenoe of the proprie-
tor, batloB, and out of breath, exclaim- -

ng in F roncb : "My God I My God I

My God I" On being asked what the
matter was he clutched his hair and
sobbed : "My wife I my wifo I my
darling Matbildel" A, soon as he
was able to explain be cave tbe facia
already related and watches were sot
to recover the body should il appear in
the river bolow.

This alternoon the San correspond
ent bad a talk with Mr. Holland, and
from him learned his history and that
of his wile. Two years ago Mr. Hol
land was married in Paris to Matbilde
Preneux, and Bine tbat time their life
has been a continual honeymoon.
Wherever he went she wont also.
Leaving Pari, after the Exhibition
thoy wont on a tour, and during the
past eight months have visited India,
China, Japan, San Francisco, Chicago
and Niagara Falls. The blow to tho
husband is overpowering, and can only
weep and exclaim : "My poor Mathil- -

do my poor Mathildel" Mrs. Hol-

land was 25 years of age and is reput-
ed to havo been a vory handsome wo-

man. Hor husband is 44 year, of age,
and is a prominent manufacturer of
firearms at Leige, Belgium. He will
remain hero a fow days with tbe al-

most forlorn hope ot recovering tbe
romains of bis wifo.

A dispatch from Buffalo, New Y'ork,
dated June 27th, says: "The body oi
Mrs. A. Holland, who lost her life at
Niagara Falls last Saturday, was found
oarly this morning floating nearly op-

posite the Prospect Houso,on the Can-ad- a

shore, several hundred feet below
tbe Horse Shoo Falls. The body waa
ontiroly nudo and only slightly disfig-
ured. Mons Holland left fur home on
Tuesday.'

A SON OF TOIL.

"Keller-citizens,- said ho, I'm a hard-fiste-

son of toil. I'm a brick-laye- r by
trade, and not a bit ashamed of it No,
sir ; I wasn't born with a silver spoon
into my mouth or eradlod in the lap
of luxury. I'm a man, gen-
tleman.

"You'd better have let out tho job,"
remarked a voice in tbo rear ot the
hall.

He aoorned to notice the interrup-
tion, but proceeded.

"Yes, I'm proud of
having risen by honest industry, proud
of appearin' to solicit your suffrage as
a true representative of labor ; as one
which has contributed to build up this
oommanity by the sweat of hi, brow,
and the work oi hi, bands. Ap- -

Elauso.
Aa I was saying, 1 am a

by trade. I've worked to
raise more than half the palatial man-
sions, magnificont, commercial struc-
tures, and heaven pointod spires which
beautify and adorn our town. Groat
enthusiasm. And here, right hero,
gentlemen, are the identical tols with
.which I bavo carved out my way to
prosperity."

Here the orator exhibited a trowel
and hammer, amid the deafening
plaudits.

"1'as cm mis way, saia an excit
ed listener, evidently belonging to the
working class ; "let me gaze unto tbem
relics."

The tools were banded to him, and
he scrutinized them witb deep interest.

"Yon lay yon worked as a brick
layer?" said be, turning sharply to th,
orator.

"Ye,."
"And with them tools r'
"Yos, sir ; those are the vory tool,

I booght when I made my first start
as a journeyman. To tbem I owe all
my nrospority ."

"Well, then, I must say you dceerve
great credit So doe any man that
oould lay bricks with such weapons.
Gentlemen," turning to tbe audience,
"just look at 'em. lis a gardntr't troml,
and a carpenler'l hammer !'.
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